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I.

ADMISSION PROCEDURE
Every Department/ College shall constitute an Admission Committee to be appointed by
the Chairperson/Principal amongst the teachers of the College/Department and SC/ST
teacher representative be included in the Admission Committee.

All the admissions should be made by the Depafiment/College through the Admission
Committee to be constituted strictly in accordance with the Rules/Ordinances of the
I
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concerned courses (UG/PG). Notifications regarding provisions of relevant Ordinance(s)
Under-Graduate and Post-Graduate ClasseslCourses as well as subsequent
amendments circulated by the University from time to time may be kept in view.

for

Responsibility for wrong/irregular admissior/excess admission, if any, will rest upon tl-re
ChairpersorVPrincipal and Admission Committee of the Department College concerned.
A certificate from each student seeking admission to the effect that any University/Board
did not disqualify him/her must invariably be obtained at the time of admission.
Certificates/Detailed Marks Cards of all such students seeking admission on having passed
the qualifying examination from other Universities/Boards may categorically be checked
exhaustively at the time of admission and it may also be ensured that the candidate
seeking admission is eligible" If there is any doubt, a clarification to this effect must be
sought from the Registration/Academic Branch as the case may be before the finalization
of admission.
(i) The Admission schedule and Academic Calendar will be notified by the
University.
(ii) Admission will be made on the basis of merit in the qualifying examination plus
weightage(s) admissible, if any (Appendix-A). The candidates can submit their
result/revised result of qualifying examination at any time during the process of
admission. However, their candidature will be considered for admission in
subsequent provisional admission lists. The total weightage for merit shall not
exceed l0 %.
(iii) The admission lists in descending order of merit will be displayed on the Notice
Board of the concerned Department/College and the University website by the
respective department as per the schedule. No separate intimation for counseling
will be sent to the candidates. The concerned department would login on the 'web
portal 'by using their user ID and password on the University Website as
oommunicated by the Electronic Data Processing (EDP Cell). Each department
shall authorize the person to do tl-re needful. It will be ensured by the department
to keep the ID and Password confidential.
(iv) Candidates whose name appear in the merit list will have to present themselves
personally before the admission committee at the scheduled date, time and place
for verification of their original documents. Excuse of any sort including late
arrival of buses, trains or any other mode of transport and claims of having been
sick for not presenting themselves in time, etc. shall not be enterlained.
(v) After checking the original documents, if found eligible, the candidates will be
given admission slips. After depositing the fee with cashier, the candidates will
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Clandidates rvill have
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to apply lbl admission in ONLINtr mode only. Online
application submission involves logging onto the Universitl, Website
rvrvlv.cd1u.ac.in. Such candidates 'uvill have to deposit the application cost (Rs. 75ll'or SCI/BC/DAPISBCI/IIBP iri General Clastes categories and Rs. 300/- lbr others)
in Account No. 15172121009728 in any branch of Oriental Bank of Commercc
througir a challan rvhich will be printed during online submission of application
tbrms."
To start a course, the requirement of minimum number of applications will be
25oh af the sanctioned seats in regular courses and 50%o of the sanctioned

seats in self-financing courses. Further, the Chairperson/ Principal of
concerned Department/College will ensure the financial viabilify before
starting the self Financing Course. In case the number of students admitted
falls short of 10 in a particular course excluding M.Phil. Course, the classes
for that course will not be started. Horvever, instructions issued by the
Director-General I{igher Education, I-Iaryana from time to time will be
applicable in case of Govt. Colleges.
If. at any stage, it is fbund that the candidate has supplied any incomplete or false
or incorrect information in the Application Form, his/her candidature for the
course shall be cancelled and he/she shall be liable for disciplinary action as per

.
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prodllce a copy of the fee receipt in the office of the concerned Department/
College and will get their names enrolled in the Department/College.
If any candidate does not deposit a copy of his/her fee receipt in the concerned
Department/College within the prescribed date and time, his/her admission may be
cancelled even though he or she may have deposited his/her fee. His/her seat will
be treated as vacant and will be allotted to the next candidate. Such a candidate
may be himself/herself responsible for the cancellation.
lt shall be manclatory' that after succcssfully submitting his/her application fbrrn
online. the applicant shall take printout of system gcnerated application fbnn ancl
r.vill sendldeposit the sanre application lbrm in the concerned departnreirt alongrvilh all supporting clocuments ancl system generatecl Bank Challan (Universiti,
Clopy) duly stamped b1' the bank or ljniversity receipt (in case of casli pa-vnrent at

.

L-niversity rules.
The students will have to show the original documents at the time of
:rdnrission/registration except the migration certificate which can be submitted for
ihe purpose of Registration as per the schedule given in HBl/Prospectus. However.
:he Character Certificate will be submitted in original of the last attended
sr hool /collegelinstitute"
The confidential resuit of the examinations and the duly verified result published
trn the official website of the concerned University/Board shall be treated as the
ritrolof having passed the qualifying examination. In such cases, the candidate has
;.', produce a certificate from the Principal/HOD/University concerned showing the
::r:rinrum marks of the qualifying degree" However, the candidate shall have to
::,-.Juce tlie original DMC/Degree lor the purpose of admission within a month
::i i:: the date of despatch by the concerned University/Board otherwise his/her
J;Si rrf resistration *'i11 not be considered.
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The candidates shall not indulge in any act of Ragging. If a sandidate is found to
have been involved in such an act, his/her admission shall be cancelled, besides a
penal action under the law will be taken against such student(s)" The candidate and
his/her parent/guardian shall sign an undertaking to this effect on the prescribed
proforma" The proforma duly filled in as prescribed by the UGC, should be
uploaded on the website of the college.
The students enrolled in courses other than week-end and evening courses shall
submit an undertaking to the effect that they are not doing/will not do any kind of
job during the period of tlieir study.
All cerlificates/undertakings to be submitted by the candidates shouid be strictly
according to the format given in Hand Book of Information/Prospectus"
Necessary eertificates/documents/testimonials in original will be required at the
time of counseling. Only the photocopies of the cerlificates/testimonialsl
documents duly self-attested along with system generated application form should
be submitted by the candidates in the concerned department by the schedule
date(s)"
Tl-re seats remaining vacant

in any reserved category shall be filled from Haryana
Open category at the time of Physical Presence, if the candidate belonging to the
respective category is not available at the time of Physical Presence. Further, in
case, the seats remain vacant in Haryana Open category, the same will also be
thrown open to All India Open category at the time of Physical Presence" In case
the number of applications received in any category is less than the sanctioned
seats will be thrown to All India category" Further, in case candidate(s) of the
reserved category approach the University/College(s) that he could not present
himself at the time of Physical Presence on sufficient grounds and reserve seat has
been filled up from Haryana Open Category/All India Category candidates, the
proposal for additional seat(s) for such candidate(s), will be put up by the
concerned Deparlment/College to the competent authority within 7 days.
In case the number of applications is less than the number of sanctioned seats in a
particular collrse, then the vacant seats under reserved categories will be filled as
detailed in point xvii above at the time of I't list"
An Attendance Register rvill be maintained on which attendance will be marked
till 11.00 a.m. sharp on the day of Physical Presence as per the dates shown in the
Handbook of Informatior/Prospectus. The admission to vacant seats will be made
on the basis of the merit in the qualifying examinations plus weightage(s)
admissible, if any, of the candidates present. Such candidates will be required to
bring all the original certificates and testimonials accompanied with the requisite
fee on that very day.
The seats remaining vacant on the date of Physical Presenoe will be filled on the
next working day from the candidates in the waiting list of the Physical Fresence.
Such candidates will have to deposit the fee on that very day.
The Schedule of display of merit list(s) rvill be as per the schedule
provided/finalized by the University.
Course-wise and category-wise distribution of seats is according to the letter issued
by the General Administration Deparlment Llaryana Government thlough Letter
No. 22110/2013-lGSIII dated 28.02.2013 (Appendix-B) or the fresh guidelines
issued from time to time by the Govt. of Haryana.
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Systern/fcrrmula for admission in the following situattons:

(a)
(b)

(c)

The candidates who come fi'om other Universities/lnstitutions

where
percentage of marks is awarded along with CGPA, the percentage of marks
as awarded by the concerned University will be considered and no further

sonversion is required.
In case of other institutions or Universities 'uvhere no equivalent percentage
of marks is expressly provided, but the conversion formula of, the CGPA
awarded has been given by the concerned University, the percentage of
marks would be obtained by using the conversion formula of that
University"
In case of other Institutions or Universities where no equivalent percentage
of marks is given or no formula for conversion of the CGPA is expressly
provided, the percentage of marks will be calculated on the basis of the
following simple linear formula made evident from following examples:

i) If

a candidate gets 4 on a scale
percentage of marks would be

of 5, his

ii) If a candidate gets an CGPA of 7 on a
scale of 10, his percentage of marks will be

iii) If a candidate gets 3 on a scale of 4, his
percentage of rnarks will be

(d)

415

X 100:80%

7110

314

X 100:70%

X

1A0:7
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For the students of other Institutiory'Universities who are governed by the
4-point scale, the percentage of marks obtained by the students and
mentioned on their transcript would be considered"

{LLOCATION OF SEATS:
\dmission of students in no case should exceed the sanctioned strength of each
Class/Course. The Dean, Academic Affairs and the Dean of Colleges witrtr exercise
- -'r:roi and supervise the adrnissions in the UTDs and in tlie Colleges respectively. A
--:r of the details showing sanctioned strength'of each class/course/subject be prepared
-:" prescribed format by the Principal/Chairperson is required to be sent along with the
i.:::stration Returns. Any delay in this regard will be viewed seriously. Admissions of
... j:nts be made only in such class/course/subject where permission/affiliation has been
-r-::riid by the University. In case admissions to any fresh class/course is/are made,
l;:rstration Return with a copy of approval for affiliation be sent separately to the
.1.:iistration and Scholarship Branch within stipulated period as specified by the
R.: si

stration and Scholarship Branch.

COG:{ITION OF EXAMINATION:
.=:: Principal/Chairperson of the College/Department concerned will be responsible for all
:::e -:Jmrssions made in his College/Deparlment. However, in case of doubt regarding the
:ecosnition of lower qualifying examination passed by the candidate from other
r- nir g15i1y,/Board and his percentage of marks in the qualifying examinations, prior
-'.:rillcation must be sought from the Assistant Registrar (Academic) of this University
RE
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before allowing provisional admissior-1. A list of de-recognized Boards/Universities and
lake Universities as circulated by the AIU/UGC may be followed. Flowever, updated list
can be procured from Assistant Registrar (Academic). An updated photocopy of Book of
Eqtiivalence of (lndian/Foreign) Examination of Kurukshetra University, I(urukshetra is
ar ailable in the Academic Branch, Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa. Book of
Equivalence of (IndiarVForeign) Examination of I(urukshetra University, Kurukshetra will
:e lollowed.

The 10+2 levei Examination of various State/Boards of Education recognized b.v the
Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa for the purpose of Higher Education. listed in the
Book of Equivalence of I(urukshetra University, Kr.rrukshetra" be treated as having passed
,.irth besl five subjects including subject of English.
lntennediate Examination (10+2 standard) of Bihar Intermediate Education Council, Patna
::s been recognized by this University sr"rbject to checking and verification of the
;:rtificate issued by that Board (Bihar Intermediate Education Cor"rncil Senior Secondary.
?:tna).

:::ircipals are reqllested to send Rs.50l- eaeh in such case, in the forrn of Demand
(Senior Secondarv).
--r:-."tt'lPO in favour of Secretary, Bihar School Examination Board
. ::na payable at Patna for verification of doettments.

... :.ir as the admission on the basis of having passed various diplomas/vocational courses,
-'::e recognition of any examination be not taken as proof of granting admission to any
-.,:liidate in any Course/Class, eligibility conditions prescribed in the respective
::rnance(s) must strictly be adhere to.

-'-,.:ar diploma course examination conducted by various State Boards of Technical
: jircation in India, which are recognizedby the Director, Technical Education" Haryana"
-::rndigarh be recognized as equivalent to +2 level examination for admission to 1't year
: l-r'ear Bachelor Degree Courses at this University, provided the sandidate shall pass
..-.: subject of Hindi Core of +2 level examination, if not already pass at the supplementary
.'.-inrination only of the same year of admission.

.

:e Senior School Examination Certificate issued by the Council of Secondary Education"
?\iC Campus S.A.S Nagar, (Mohali), is not equivalent to the certificates issued by
.

1.S.E.8./C.B.S"E. and other State Education Boards as decided by the Punjab &.Haryana
i{igh Court in CWP No.3551 of 2009 etc" a bunch of writ petitions including CWP No"
j155 of 20l1dated 19"12.2012

ELIGIBILITY
qualifying examination from Board of School
idr.rcation, Haryanalother BoardslUniversities including Chaudhary Devi Lal University,
Srrsa be checked properly and admissions be allowed in accordance with the provision of
:Lrles of the Ordinance concerned" The particulars of the candidate i.e" Name, Father's
\ante. Mother's Name should strictly be the same as mentioned on the qualifying
:raminations and their registration return must reach in the Registration Branch as per

Eiigibility of students who have

passed their
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schedule along with legible photocopies of the certificates of the qualifying examination,
duly attested by the Principal of the concerned College himself/herself andlor by a teacher
deputed for the purpose alongwith the University dues.
Candidate(s) placed under compartment in one subject only can be admitted provisionally
to Part-l of B. A./ B. Sc./B" Con-r.iBCAiBTM etc. subject to passing their compartmental
sub.iect in two consecutive chances i.e. April/May examination of the year as per
provisions of rules, contained in the respective Ordinance. Admissions of all such cases
rvill be subject to their flrlfillment of the minimum eligibility conditions. Registration
Returns of all such cases be sent on prescribed format and the same must be accompanied
b1' legible photocopies of the lower qualifying examination, duly attested by the Authority
as detailed above. For regularization of admission of such students, photocopies of the
u-efiificates, duly attested, of the examination passed by the candidates(s) in supplementary
:s rvell as annual examination, be sent personally to this office immediately after the
Jeclaration of the result.

fhe candidates'placed under compartment in any subject are not eligible for admission to
',:rior-rs Post-graduate Courses. Therefore, all such requests may not be considered at all.
l:ncerned Ordinances

'

n-ray be kept

in view while making admissions.

: ,-ol1eges, Grouping of subjects will

as prescribed

by K"U.K.

PRI\CIPALS/CHAIRPERSON OF THE COLLEGES/DEPARTMENTS
( O\CERNED ARE RE,QUESTED TO:
Ensure that ineligible candidate(s) is/are not allowed admission in the
Coilege/Department and for this puryose, every precaution must be taken.
Responsibility for any wrong/irregular admission or admission allowed on the
basis of fake cerlificate or promotion allowed to next higher class without
registration number, in contravention of the Ordinance, if any, will rest with the
PrincipaliChairperson and the committee constituted for the puryose, of the
College/Departmentilnstitute concerned. In case, any student files civil suit in any
Judicial Court against the orders declaring him/her ineligible, the said civil suit is
reqtiired to be defended by the College/Department concerned (in case of UTDs in
consultation with the Legal Cell of the University) and in case it is to be defended
b,r the University, the expenses incurred on the said civil suit will have to be borne
br the College/Depaftment concerned.
\\-hile deciding the CV/P No.16591 of 2001-Mr. Bhupesh Gupta, resident of
\araingarh (Ambala) Versus Kurukshetra University and others, the Hon'ble High
Coufl at Chandigarh has observed that the University should take steps to ensure
.jr.rt the educational institutions strictly follow the eligibility criteria while granting
::::rission to the students and not play with the career of young merVwomen jr"rst
:, : their own financial gains" Therefore, the Principal/Chairperson of the
. -.ieselDepartment concerned, especially the Principals of the Professional
,-':.1:ges, be directed to be the more vigilant and to consider only those students,
.r,:.\ are eligible for admission to the Course/Class and his/l-rer admission is as per
::,:'r rsion of rules contained in the concerned Ordinance.
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ADDITIONAL SEATS:
There shall be two additionai seats in PG courses (except the courses where the seats have
been approved by NCTE/BCI etc.) and five additional seats in UG Courses (except the
.-ururSeS where the seats have been approved by NCTE/BCI etc.) over and above the
s:nctioned seats for Outstanding Sports Persons. For admission against such seats, the
::ndidate will be required to submit the grading certificate of sports issued by the Director
-l Sports and Youth Welfare. Govt. of Haryana. Chandigarh.

\ORMS FOR OUTSTA]\DING SPORTS PERSON:
-..:r outstanding sports person is one who has won first three positions in World
, nampionship/ Olympicl Asiar/ Common Wealth/ SAF/ InternationalNational/ Inter
- rii ersitl'/ SGFI tournaments"
\'.r lo\\.er sports achievements than mentioned above will be considered for admission for
if the seats remain vacant.
One additional seats shall be for NCC candidate who attended the R.D" Parade &
Camp in all courses over and above the sanctioned seats.
One additional seats shall be for NSS merit certificate holder who attended the R.
D" Parade Camp in all the Courses over and above the sanctioned seats.
One additional seat in each course shall be for deserving Parsi Students.
The following Concession are admissible for the wards of I(ashmiri migrants for
admission during academic session 2012-13:
a) Extension in date of admission by 30 days.
b) Retraxation in cut off percentage upto 10% subject to minimum eligibility
requirement.
c) Increase in intake capacity upto 5o%-course wise.
d) Reservation of at least one seat in merit quota in technical/ professional
institutions"
e) Waiving off domicile requirements.
Facilitation of migration in second and subsequent years.
0

.,-rtstanding sports persons category, even

.

.

i

, ,: admission to M"P.Ed., B,P.Ed. and D"P"Ed., the candidates will have to submit
-:'i:tion certificate issued by the directorate of Sports and Youth Welfare, Govt. of
-r:rana. Weightage for Sporls will be given only in respect of tournaments in the
'-.-.rr.ring games/events ar-ranged by the University/lnter-University Sports Board or by a
!:,:e \ational Organization recognized by the Indian Olympic Associate.

Cames for Boys and Girls:

-.:rletics including Cross Country; Badminton: Basket-Ball; Cricket; Cycling;
Hockey; Kho-Kho; Shooting; Swimming including Water-Polo and Diving:
I:nnis: Table-Tennis; Volleyball; Handball; Kabaddi of National Style; Football; Chess;
3trring: Judo; Weight Lifting; Yoga; Best-Physique; Wrestling and Power Lifting.
'-,r nrnastics;

\.r

other game or event which is not recognized by the Association of Indian Universities
::..rll be considered,

ar?/

//
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ELIGIBILITY FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS:
Foreign Candidates have to obtain eligibility certifrcate from the University prior to
consideration of their cases for admissions. In no case, the College/Department shall
edmit any foreign eandidate without production of Eligibility Certificate which will be
lssried by the Registration Branch.

SENDING OF DOCUME]'{TS
\s no original documents except Migration Certificate are to be sent alongwith the
may be exercised by
E ligibility ForrnsiR"egistration Returns, strict vigilance
Coilege/Department concerned about the genuineness of the DN{C's/Passing
in case of
Cer-trficates/Degrees arrd otlier relevant record produced by the candidate(s) and
j.rubt" it should be got verified from concerned BoardiUniversity, if found fake, the same
:e dealt u,ith accord]ngly ancl such candidate should be debarred from admission ab initio"

A,D}IISSION OF THOSE CANDIDATES WHOSE RESULTS OF QUALIFYING
E\AMINATION ARE DECLARED LATE:
The Principal of the Colleges will allow provisionatr admission to their own
-.. r
students in Under Graduate Part-ll ancl Part-III classes and in Post-Graduate
(Final) Classes. On the declaration of the result, if the student fails hisiher
provisional admission will stand cancelled ab initio. All the Under-Graduate and
post-Graduate Teaching Classes/Courses will start as per Academic Calendar of
tl-re

University.

No students from outsiclelother colleges/Departments may be granted admission to
promotional classes of B"A. /B.Sc./B.Com/M.A./M.Sc. /M.Com etc.
concerned will allow
registered with this
who
are
already
provisional admissions to their own students
University and whose result of Under-Graduate/Post-Graduate Examinations are
not yet declared by the University except UMC eases"

The Principal/Chairperson

of the College/Departrnent

eandidate whose result of an examination is declared late by this
UniversitylBoard of School Education. .Haryana, Bhiwani for no fault of the
candidate, if he/she is otherwise eligible and is covered under the admission
policy, may be allowed to seek admission in the affiliated oolleges of the
University within 15 working days from tl-re date of dispatch of result card,
without late fees, sgbject to availability of seat and on merit.

:

A

-

No adrnission shall be made beyond l5tl' August. The lectures/attendance of such
students rvill be counted from the date of admission'
permissiol for joining late shall not be accepted as a justification of condoning
deficiency in lectures. Provided that in case of a candidate who is allowed late
admissiol as a result of any change in the Rules/Admission Policy rnade by the
University, the lectures shall be counted from the date of admission"

:
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prr:vided further that in the case of a sandidate who joined late owing to late declaration of
result or who sought admission provisionally till the declaration of the result of the lower
examination, the iectures etc. shall be counted from 15 days after the declaration of the
result or the date of his joining whichever is earlier.

ADMISSION FOR RE-EVALUATION CASES:
'.lf as a result of re-evaluation. a sandidate passes the examination or is placed in
compafiment. he/she shali, if otherwise eligible, be allowed to join the next higher class
* ithln 15 working days from the despatch of his resuit card re-evaluation withor-rt late fee
sLrbject to the rorldition that no such aclmission shall be allowed after 15ti'August of the
r.u, in any case by any Institution whatsoever the circumstances may be" His attendance
shall be counted from the date of admission'"

PROMOTION TO NEXT I{IGHER CLASSES
RULES FOR FROMOTION TO NEXT HIGHEI{ CLASS (PG Programmes)
\laster of Teehnology in Computer Science & Engineering - Part-Time (M" Tech"
CSE Part-Time 3-Year) Examination
- :erson who has passed the Semester I, II, III, IV, V shall be eligible to join the Semester [I, III,
V or VI respecfively of the programme. This is, however, subject to Clauses (i) & (iii) below:
- :apdidate wlio iras failed in one or rnore paper(s) of I and II Semesters or III and IV Semesters,
be promotecl provisiorrally to the III and V Semesters, as the case may be, only
: ,--'.ed exemption in the paper(s) as rnentioned below:

:ll

'--'nr Semesters I
>=:-iester ill
r-,in Semesters

if

he has

& II to tf ne nas earned exemption
&lVto

'.':ieStef V

in at least 50% papens (theory,
ical) of Semestens I and II taken together.
seminar and
earned
If he lras passed all the papers of I & trl and
IV
and
papers
Semesters
of
50%
at
least
exemption in

I

I

takert togetlter

,:tdidate wher has failed in oue or more paper(s) or fails to appear in a Semester Examination or
rs been eligible fails to appear-therein, shalI be a[lowed two cotrsecutive chances only, on the
rnterrdation of the Chairperson of the Department, to pass the Semester Examination subject

candidate may be exempted from re-appearing in the
:-s practicals/seminar/ sessionals ln lvhich he/she may have obtained at least 50% marks.
- iause

(iii)

below. Sgch

a

:diciate for tlie Master of Techlology in Computer Science & Engineering (part-tirne) Degree
pass the whole programme (all the six Semesters) within a period of five years of his lher
Lrrrrrr for the
uv Lrnfit
ru be
'.!SlOll t0 tng
wrrr be
us uvvrtreu
deerned to
wrllutl he/slie
It\i/5rr\i witl
lalllllB which
class, failing
Simester ClaSS,
lfst SemeSIef
he fFirsi
attending classes afresh as a
-:.tp11e a1d shall n6t be allowed to appear in the same either by

.

:r studettt or as al-l ex-student.

\I r ] tSc/MCom/MBA/MTech

CSE (2-year)
r.lidate shall be allowed to proceecl from MA/MSc/MCom/MTech CSEIMBA-2 year
:-rmmes (Semester I and II) to MA/MSc/MCom/ MTech CSE /MBA-2 year
:.:nmes (Sen1ester-Ill) class provisionally, if he/she has got exemption in at least 50%

-. -,i Semester-I and II

'l

exarninations.

i..h CSE (3-1'ear)/N{CA (3-year) Exnmination

-::-: shail be allowed to proceed frorn Semester I and II or Semester trII and IV to
-. ::i3r IIl and \i. as the.ur. rruy be, provisionally, only if he has eamed exemption in
as mentioned below:

M
/
a

-

/c -

f>{',/
L-'

.t

fr,

From

Semesters

Sen-rester

I&lIto

If

he has earned exemption in at least 50% papers
(theory and practicals) of Semesters I and II taken

III

together.

From Semesters
Semester

III

If

and IV to

he has passed all the papers of Semesters I and II
and has earned exemption in at least 50% papers of
Semesters III and IV taken tosether"

V

\laster of Physical Education (MPEd)
\ candidate shall be allowed to proceed from MPEd (Previous) to MPEd (Final) class
::'ovisionally, if, he/sl-re has got exemption in at least 50% papers of MPEd (previous)
:ramination including theory and practical taken together of semester I and II.
\laster of Larv (LLM)
-. candidate shall be allowed to proceed from LLM (1" & 2nd semester) to LLM 13'd & 4tt'
:r:ltester) class provisionally, only if, he has got exemption in the 50% theory papers of
- -\l (lt' & 2"0 Senrester) examination.
I"

'

I

student be allowed promotion to the next higher class

until and unless he/she is on the

,. of the Department/College.

m,. RL
FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT HIGHER CLASS (UG Programmes)
' '=LES
.\cademic Council vide resolution no. 62 of its 18'r'nreeting held on 3.1.2014
-

---.llowing regarding promotion to next class

' ' . _:3r-t1[Ies

?:-.'',nrotion to

resolved
Degree

in respect of 3 years Bachelor

qualif)ring condition for clearing lower examinations

::nester

1't Semester

. i:tester

2"d Sernester

:i er. if the result of lower qr-ralifying semester is not declared by the time of
-1..:sion/promotion to a given semester, students will be allowed promotion
' .sronaliy subject to fulfilling the condition on declaration of the result of lower
-::-::ation.
: ..1 candidate and a student w,ho is not on the rolls and lvhose nanle rvas struch off
::,'t be promotetl to nexf higher class.

t:

I

:
t,-

,i

T511'N AT QUALIFYING EXAM.
: candidates who have passed the qualifying examination from other
- ,::sities/Boards without English are not eligible to seek admission to various Under".-*..lte Courses, as regular students irrespective of the fact that their qualifying
- --'..::;rtions stand recognized in the Book of Equivalence.

{-}\CESSION FOR

r,f\ER{L)

TIIE

STUDENTS SEEKING ADMISSION TO B.A.

COURSES:

of another University/Board who has passed 10+2 examination but did not
,ire subject of English or any one deficient subject as per requirement of the

- .,::Jidate

:

"::

/B.SC.

11

[&.iIto

From

Semesters
Semester III

If he has earned exemption in at least 50% papers
(theory and practicals) of Semesters I and II taken
together.

F:om Semesters
Semester V

III

and IV to

he has passed all the papers of Semesters I and II
and has earned exemption in at least 50% papers of
Semesters III and IV taken together.

If

\Iaster of Physieal Edueation (MPEd)
\ candidate shall be allowed to proceed from MPEd (Previous) to MPEd (Final) class
::orisionally, if, he/she has got exemption in at least 50% papers of MPEd (previous)
-ramination including theory and practical taken together of semester I and II.

\laster of tarv (LLM)
from LLM (1" & 2''d semester) to LLM q3'd & 4th
-':inester) class provisionally, only if, he has got exemption in tlie 50% theory papers of
:^ candidate shall be ailowed to proceed

-L\i

(1st

&

2nd Sernester)

examination.

-' student be allowed promotion to the next higher class untitr and unless he/she is on the
..ls of the Department/College.

.

gl

Rt LES FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT HIGHER CLASS (UG Programmes)
. -: .\cademic Counsil vide resolution no. 62 ofits 18tl'meeting held on 3.1.2014 resolved
'-. Hllowing regarding promotion to next class in respect of 3 years Bachelor Degree
-

:, -:ammes
Promotion to
ester
>enr

ition for cleari
1tt Semester

2"" Se

semester is not declared by the time of
-:::rssiory'promotion to a given semester, students will be allowed promotion
::-'.rsionally subject to fulfilling the condition on declaration of the result of lower

of lower qualifying

:..;tilination
Feiled candidate nncl a student rvho is not on the rolls and lvhose name rvas struck off
.rnnot be promnted to nert highcr class.

::

E\GLISH AT QUALIFYII{G EXAM.
. ^: candidates who have passed

the qualifying

examination

from other

::r ersities/Boards without English are not eligible to seek admission to various Under--::Jnate Courses, as regular students irrespective of the fact that their qualifying
:..r:ninations stand recognized in the Book of Equivalence.
,

j

CO\CESSION FOR THE STUDENTS SEEKING ADMISSION TO B"A. fB.SC,
r GE\ERAL) COURSES:
r Candidate of another UniversitylBoard who has passed 10+2 examination but did not
:iss the subject of English or any one deficient subject as per requirement of the

V4"-@. /3/
*-//

-

rys

,:iinance in the Senior Secondary Certificate Examination 10+2 standard of Board of
>-:rooi Edncation, Haryana or in any examination recognized as equivaient thereto, may
:; allowed to join the B.A./B.Sc" (General) Fart-l class provisionally subject to his
: -..r1ifi,ing in the subject of English or deficient subject 10+2 standard examination at the
Supplementary Examination of the same year

'

:

OR
Annual Examination of the following year

.

;--,,.

of B.A.iB.Sc" (General) Part-I examination shall be declared only
he/she has qualified in the required subject. If he/she does not elear the subject of

icled that his result

,.::
: .:1rsh or deficient

subject even in the second chance his/her provisional admissiorVresult
: 3 A.iB.Sc. (General) Parl-l shaltr be cancelled ab initia.
. ..ients seeking admission in Under-Graduate courses on the basis of having
-.:--,partment in one subject of l0+2 examination must clear his/her compartment subject
- ,.\o consecutive chances as per provision of the concerned Ordir-rance. In case he/she
.. . :> not elear the same, his/her admission shall be cancelled ab initio. An underlaking to
' . :ltect must be taken prior to their admissions.

-'.

eligibility of all the students, even if tl"rey are admitted through central counseling,
be checked by the Coliege itself before the sonfirmation of admission" Any excuse
.. .,Jmissions are made through Counseling etc., wrong admission, pointed out by the
- . :rsity on the receipt of documer-rts, will not be accepted and Principal of the Colleges
. rllv be responsible for any wrong admission.
....'1

:gal disputes relating to admissions of students will be subject to District Courts at
' or Courts having lurisdiction at Sirsa"
=:: shall be no rounding off percentage of marks from 0.5% and above to next higher
,. :ier for deterrnining the eligibility for admission to various courses.
---'.

- .3se two or rnore candidates

have equal percentage of marks in the merit list, their
.,:ks of the next lower examination will be considered" If again the score is equal, the
: ,rdidate senior in age shall be considered t'irst in the merit list"

:a1' be ensured that the children of single parent are not denied admission in the
,llege/Department
on the plea that names of both the parents are not mentioned in the
-:art-lcate of qualifying examination/admission form, if they are otherwise eligiblelsubject
::riflllment of all other conditions of admission.

:

-';

rates

:::

of fee/funds etc", shall be the same as prescribed by the University from time to

r-iom the students will be charged semester-wise. Fee shall be deposited as per
prescribed by the University/ College(s)"

'-' .:ule

-

-

..Jeltts should apply simultaneously in more than one course/subject in order to avoid
:.:lications in seeking admissions.

- --'.ielines/rules as mentioned in tlie University GuidelineslHand Book of Information
-:
'::i:c;-rbie and form the part of the Coilege Prospectus.

-@,

ln

case of variations or conflict or contradiction between College Prospectus and
University rules, the rules of the University will be applicable/final.

If. the

seats are re-adverlised, the admission

will

be as per available vacant seats category-

u-ise"

If the last date for receipt of Admission

Forms falls on a holiday declared by the
working
day
will be considered as the last date for the
L niversity/Government, the next
pLlrpose"

l*

Character Cerlificate is essential and the details of Character Certificate to be furnished are
,s under:

rJ)

hr

iiI

",

Private Candidates:
Candidates who have passed the qualifying examination as private candidates
should , submit their character certificate duly signed by a First Class
Magistrate/Public Notary/Gazetted Officer/MC of the concerned arealSarpanch of
concerned Village.
Candidates who have passed the qualifying examination as regular students:
Such candidates must submit the Character Cerlificate frorn the Head of the
Institution last attended"

. -rter-College Migration

shall be allowed by the University until and unless the student

-:: reen registered in this University.
3t

'

Iiter-Varsity or Inter-College Migration shall be considered during the Ist year of any

-

'

. -:se or

in the Course having one year duration.

- ::-Col1ege Migration shall not be allowed from affiliated colleges to the University
::,rlillg Departments or vice-versa"

. . ..:.e-n'ise and category-wise distribution of seats given above is according to the letter
.-:r br the General Administration Department Haryana Government through Letter
::1012013-IGSIII dated 28.02.2A13 (Appendix-B). In case of any doubt,
- ::.:lcation may be sought from the Assistant Registrar (Academic) of this university.
-.:.', iapse the implementation of the Reservation Policy will be dealt with severely.
Relaration of the condition of eligihilify:
. \\'hile granting relaxation in 5o/o marks in qualifying examination in respect of SC
candidates, the calculation of 5% marks will be applicable as conveyed by Generai
Administration Deparlment, General Services-Ill Branch, Govt. of Haryana vide their
; ircular No. 221 129/20 1 3 - I GSIII dated | 6.07 .201 4 enclosed at Annexure-I.
: 50'o relaxation in minimum eligibility condition for admission to various courses will
re given to blind/physically and visually handicapped candidates.

--. Principals of the colleges are permitted to admit the students after a gap of str-rdies, if,
-: ..'-,dent is otherwise, eligible and his/her case falls under the admission policy. Gap

w*ru
&
-:-3

d

\ ear(s) Certifieate/underlaking shall be submitted

to the Chairperson/Principal concerned

by the candidate.

\o

casuai admission will be made in the Colleges. However, such students who have to
rppear in the Practical Examination may be admitted on casual basis in the beginning of
;itonth of September" Failure Science Str"rdents can not be admitted as casual students.
The normai fee wili be cl-rarged from the casuatr students as is being charged from the
Regular Students.
"

It may alsc be ensured that no regular stuclent be allowed to appear in the examination of
,he University until and unless his/her Registration Return has been sent to the University"

Ihe 'weightage (percentage/Marks) will be added to the percentage of aggregate and/or
:ercentage of marks in the qualifying examination.

\DJUSTMENTIREFUND OF FEE:
A eandidate whose result of the examination is declared as 'late' may also be
allowecl to join the next higher class provisionally" In ease he/she is r"rltimately
declared as having failed, hisiher provisional admission shall stand cancelled and
he/she shall forthwith revert to the lower slass" Fee paid by himiher for the higher
class shall be adjusted against the lower class dues" No refund shaltr be admissible
ro the student r,vho discontinues his/her studies. His/her attendanse for the higher
elass will be counted f'or the lower class.
Cautior-r money/Security is refur-rdable if application is received by 31't December
I

.

)

I

i
i
i

,

of the 5,ear of the completion of course.

The record of Admission fee/Examination fee slip be maintained/kept by the
Department/Co1lege concerned. The Department/College concerned shall mentiern
fee Receipt No. on Financial Statement Performa while sending fitrled Examination
Form to the R.esult Branch.
The Students, except the current session, shall deposit their Admission fees/
Examination fees as per tl-re prospectus of the year of their admission.
The fee shall be only refundedladjusted in the first year of the course as prescrikred
in the Ftrandbook of InformatiorVProspectus.
If a candidate after having deposited fee for admission in one course joins another
course in another/same LITD, but. in tl-re colleges this will be admissible within the
same coliege. in the same sessior-r, as mentioned below, and is permitted to
u,ithdraw hisiher candidature, fee/fnnds except Adrnission Fee already deposited
L'rv him/her for the course from which helshe has withdrawn, shall be
,'-.,1 :":!,.rnded against the fee/funds of the course he/she joins subject to the
.-..:: the difference. if an5'. shall be paid by the candidate:
r- -, general collrse to another general coursel
" I -, ':neral coLtrse to a self-financing coltrse or vice-versa'
' t- -: .: l--t-u-iancing coltrse to another self-financing collrse.
' :-..---:mircir.rg courses, adjustmentirefund of fee r.vill be allowed only
. -. : .'.-.'.,eJ is t-riied bv the last date of admission.

,

.

..:'. lolios rng conditions will apply for refund of

-/t

*

ry

fee:

(a)

If

a candidate leaves before the commencement of the classes, the entire fee
deposited by the candidate will be refunded after deducting Rs. i 000/- only.
(b) In case a candidate leaves after commencement of the classes, proportionate
deduction of fee upto the month of his/her leaving will be made, subject to
minimum of Rs.1000/-. The vacant seat will be filled up from waiting list.
(c) In case waiting list has not been drawn by the Department/College, the fees will
be refunded after deducting processing fees i.e" Rs. 10001- even if the seat is
not filled up.
If the admission of a student is cancelled by the University, for no fault of his/her,
the dues paid by him/her will be refunded.

-\

Eien'student shall attend his classes on all working days unless he is granted leave of
lisence by the Chairperson of the University Department/Principal of the College
;r.,ncerned. If a student remains absent from his classes for a continuous period of seven
,iorkin-q days without any valid reason, medical or otherwise, his name shall be stmck

;ithe

rolls. irrespective of the fact that he has paid his dues.

H,,l,reter. the student may be re-admitted with the permission of the Chairperson of the
hartmentrPrincipal of the College concerned on payment of re-admission fee, as
:n's;ribed by the University from time to time in addition to arrears of fees, if any,
r:rided that the Chairperson of the Department/Principal of the College is satisfied that
: :e-admined the student will not fall short of requisite percentage of lectures etc"
\r' I [.3

, ir ca-se of M.Tech. (CSE) Part Time name of student will be struck off in case helshe
:

:::rains absent for 5 consecutive teaching days.
lie student rvill be re-admitted by the Chairperson with payment of re-admission
:: Rs.500'- and a fine of Rs.10/- per day for the period of absence.

fee

t\

.{DDITION TO ABOVE, THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTION/ GUIDELINES
{a"f {,PPLICABLE FOR D.P"Ed., B.P.Ed., M.P.Ed. COURSES:

rl

i

i
i

k

D. P. Ed. Course
ir S;lorts u'eightage as per Appendix-C.
-, The candidates seeking admission to the D.P.Ed course will be subject to a
::ei:cal examination by the University Medibal Officer or the Medical Officer
rc::"nared b1-the University/College for the purpose, to ensure their fitness for
;u:'. ing out practical. However, on a representation of the student against the
Je::siL1n of the Medical Officer, the Vice-Chancellor may refer it to the Medical
&:,,:j. uhose decision shall be final, A student can be referred for medical check up
m-. :irne durins the course, if the Chairperson/Principal is of the opinion that the
s--,jl:i has gone unfit for practical.
f,- P" Ed. and II. P. Ed. Courses
S:c-'rts ueiehtage as given in Appendix-D.

(mff
L

cpnditions (D. P. Ed., B, P. Ed. and M. P. Ed. courses)

A c:ndidate u:ho is placed under compartment in the qualifying examination shall
:$ti !e allo$ed to join D. P. Ed. , B. P. Ed, and M,P,Ed. qeursqs,

% *dM
*/5-

l.

The candidates are required to qualify the Physical Efficiency Test (PET)
(Canadian Test) as at Appendix-E. The Guidelines for the test are given at
Appendix-F.

fi"

3.

Manied girl is eligible fbr admission to M.P. trd.programme. But, it is also
coinpulsory for her to sign an undertaking that she will discontinue the progratnrne
at once lbr at least one academic year, il she gets pregnant cluring tlie course of
study. She can ioin back afiesh liom the beginning of the semester keeping the
guidelines perlaining to the maximum duration of the collrse in mind.

-t.

30% seats shall be reserved for female candidates in each category in case of coeducation.

5.

In case of tie, the applicant who has won position in higher tournament will

be

admitted"
Those students who are enrolled in a particular course under Distance Education mode, are

not allowed to switch to regular mode of that course"

ry
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ApPendix-A

wEIGHTAGE(S)

below:
be entitleclioweightage as given
cancliclates who are eligible fbr actnissioni.vill
5 marks
candiclates *y,o rr?r. passed trre quurir:vi,ii.*u,''inution
any Institutions situated in Haryana'

liom

A)

B)I{ecipientsofNational'falentAwa,.ttiomth.N.C.E,It'.l..5marks
5 marks
c) ctandiclates t ouirg.unsistenrly gr"d;;;mic recorcl i.e.
ttal ifYi n g ex ami natio n
clandidates rur',o r',uo. passed

Honours Programnle in tl-re related
itrbject ar tl-re level ol'qr-rali fyitlg examir-ration'
5 marks
C.rtincate (No
NUC Cadet, *-t," f,,ur. purr"a tii. C7C-ff
W.iglltug. will be given tbr ClivilDel'ence Service)
OR
at.the tlniversity/ State level Tournaments
Sportspersons who have r,von 1't/2n'll3*i fosition
in inclividual events or team games or have
organizecl by the State Governlnent/Lini"L"iq'
ir National Level Competition (Except tbr
actually participated in t1-re rrrr.r"i;,',i".rsity
npEci. RbEd anci MPEd) during the qualifying exaus'
tbr LL"M'
National moot court competition
A cancrrclate who have won 1,,. 2"'r prace in
5 mad<s

c1

*- t
D)
E)

programme

oR

au'arcleci by thc
Holclers of certiflcate of Merit tbr NSSlScor,rts/Gr-ricles

re

spective university'

OR
positio.
commendecl (i.e. have obtai,ed 1tt or 2"d
or
Stucie'ts who ha'e been rec.mnre.clecl

atthelnter.Universityorlrrter-StateorStatel,evelYouthFestival(s)competition(s)either
inclii'iclually or as a nrenlberofateiirn)
in respect of tournaments in the following
Note: weightage fnr sports rvill be given only
board or by a
games/events arrangecl by tfre university/inter-university/sports
,e.ngnir*a by"the Inrlian OlympicAssociation:
StnteNation'l organiz:rtions g,,,.t,iin,on;
ilasket-Rall; clricketl cycling; Gymnastics;
Atrrletics inclr_rdi,g i.,orJ c.r-rntry:
Tableinclucling water-Polo and Diving: Tennis;
Hockey: Kho-t(ho; Shooti.g; s.r;;;;i;g
Judo;
Boxing;
Nationa'i Style; Football; Chess;
'fennis; Volleybail: Ilandball; f<"fr.AJi
or
game
"]
Power Litling. No other
pt;;;;;r
.1.,y Y*rllllt and
weight r_idrer-v"g", s.rrthe Association ol lnclian l.-]niver.sities. shall be
event" wlriclr is not ,."ogn,,.d
considered.

be calculatecl as nnder:
shall not exceed 10 rnarks'
above)
(,f to E
toral *,.igr-,iug.'ior
of the total intake
crause (E) above sr-rall not exceed 10%
nun-rber ol.st,dents acrmitted rna.,

lnthe above categories. the weightage

.
z.
i

,l.he

The

will

*.iir

given onlv

if

thc

shalr..be
purpose of rnerit uncier clause (c) above
3. iitlifl:Lillil'Ji;. the the
public examination to the
recluirecl lertitrcate/distinctio, tiom first
cancliclatc has obtai,ecl
c1r-ialifying **on^'inution on ti-re to,i,

4.

programme. For
ot which he is seekirrg aclmissiorr toJhe
.,n tt-re,basiif llA/B'Sc'/ts Com Examination"
cxample, ir r, .urJioate is seekir;;;,,'i;ion
.,ra;ili;;lauseil'he/she has obtai.ed certillcate o{'distinctiorr
l-rei sr-re wig be given weightage
as the case may tre'
in Matric, t O+iarcl in n'{mSclRCorn"
-t
p";;;;-;dix-D ani i'veightage lbr DPnd as per Appendix-C'
Weiglitage tor gpno & MPIicl

Appendix-B
No.22110l2013-l GSIII
F'rom

The Chief Secretary to Government Haryana'
'l'o

All the Additional Chief Secretaries/Adrninistrative Secretaries to Govt" Haryana
b. All heads of Department in the Haryana State
o" All Commissioiers, Ambala, Hisar, Rohtak & Gtrrgao. Division.
d. Allthe CAslMDs of all Boards/Corporations/Public Sector Underlakings.
e"TheRegistrar,PunjabandHaryarraHigliCorrrl,Chandigarh.
f. All Deputy Commissio,ers and Sub-Divisional Officer (Civil).

a"

g"

The Registrars of all the Universities in the State of Haryana.
Dated Chandigarh, the 28'02'2013

&
Sutr: Grant of reservation in Jobs under GovernmentlGovernment Undertakings
aided
Local Boelies as lvell as in admission in Government /Government
eclueational/technieal/Professional institutions"
Slz:/-L.y'adanz,

instruction
I am directed to invite your attention to Haryana Government

xxx

issued

XXX

xxx.
xxx
in
Besides. there wili be reservation in admission

Government/Government aided
as detailed below;
edusational/technicallprofessional institutions
20%
a. Scheduled Caste
16%o
(A)
b. Backward Classes
t1%
e " Backward Classes (B)

Class
Backward

d" SPecial Baekward
e.

EionomicallY
Persons in the General Caste

10%
lAoA

CategorY

3oh
f. PhYsicallY handicaPPed
unutilized due to
(ln the event of quota reserved for physically handicapped remain
candidates, it mav be offered to
non availability fro suitable category oi handl.apped
of Freedom Fighters
the Ex-servicemen and tl-reir *u'.At (1%) and ihe dependents
(1%))
to Ex-servicemery'Freedom Fighters
Further 3% horizontal reservation is also provided
within reservation of lo/o of general category,
and their dependents by provicling reservation
for admission to the
i% out of schedul.d ,*rt., and 1% from backward classes category
and Government aided/institutions located
various educational institutions of the Government
Block B of Backward Classes categories
in Haryana" As far as block allocation in Block A ancl
For example' if block of backward
is concerned" year wise rotational system will be adopted"
of
years 2006, the next block i"e' B Block of categories
elasses are given seats in the academic
on"
given seats in the next academic years i'e'2007 and so
backward elassed
for strict
concerned
all
"iiiU.
the notice of
The above instructions may piease be brotlght to
compliance,
Under Secretary, General Admir-ristration
For Chief Secretary to Government Haryana

ry

Appendix-C
SPORTS WEIGHTAGES FOR D" P. Ed. COURSB

a)
b)
e)
d)
e)
0

1", 2nd, or 3'd position at Senior/Junior World /Asian/SAF/Common
Wealth/Championship"
Participation at SeniorlJunior toumaments mentioned above at (a).

25 marks

l8 marks

1", 2"0 or 3'd position at Senior/Junior National Championship/National 151lyrc
Gamesllnter varsity tournamentsA,Jational School Games
marks
1", 2"0 or 3'd plate in national (Sr.lJunior) Zonal tournarnents/SGFI Bl7/5
Zonal tournaments
marks
Pafticipation at Sr.llunior National [ournarnents,4(afiona{ School Games 5 marks
or played for combined Universities/combined school team.
1", 2no or 3'd position in University/State Championship/State School 41312
games School

tournaments.

marks

Note

(i)
(2)
(4)

Highest Sports weightage- on one cor"rnt will be given.
International position/participation ce(ificate must be supported by position/par-ticipation
cefiificate at National level.
National position/parlicipatiorr cerlificate should be sLrpported by State position/
participation certifi cate.
Similarly State level certificate should be supported by District Positionlparticipation

(5)

No weightage will be given for rural festivals/open rnemorial tournaments/invitation

(3)

cerlificates"
rneets/wornen festivals etc.

The games included in list of AIU will only be considered for weightage. The certificate
will only be considered if the same bears gradation from the respective State Governments
in respect of the garne /sports for which the candidate claims sports weightage and

eligibility" In case any state does not issue gradation certificate, the candidate shall have to
produce a certificate to that effect frorn the Director of sports of the concerned state. The
District Sports Officer/Head of the Institution shall countersign these certificates.
l

-'

tu:

,/

ry
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ABPBNDIX-D
SPORTS WEIGHTAGES FOR B" P. Ed. AND M" P. Ed. COURSES

a)

1", 2''d, or 3'd position at Senior/Junior

World

25 niarks

/Asian/SAF/Common Wealth/Championship.

b)
e)

(a)"
l",2no or 3'd position at Senior i Junior National Championship 1

l8

Partieipation at Senior/Junior tournaments mentioned above at

rnarks

15112110 marks

National Games I trnter varsify toumarnents'

d)
e)
0

1",

2no

or 3'd place in national (Sr./Junior)

Played for combined

Zonaltournaments.

81716

Universities.

marks

5 marks

Participation at Sr./Junior National tournaments/lnter-University 4 marks

lJ{ote:

(1) Highest Sports weightage- on one count will be given.
12) International position/participation cerlificate must be
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

supported

by

position/

parlicipation certificate at National level.

by State position/
parlicipation certifi cate.
Sirnilarly State level cefiificate should be supported by District Position/ participation

Narional positioni parlicipation certificate should be suppofied

certificates"
A seat of outstanding sports person willonly be given to candidate who won position at a
tournameut ofabove 19 years ofage"

Nci weightage

will be given for rural festivalslopen memorial tournaments/

invitation

meets/women festivals etc"
The games included in list of AIU will only be considered forweightage. The certificate will only be
considered if the same bears gradation from the respective State Governments in respect of the game
/sports for rvhich the candidate claims sports weightage and eligibility. In case any state does not
issue gradation ceftificate" the candidate shall have

Dnn\ur ut qunr N

to produce a ceftificate to that effect from

\\r r$\n\\rt \u\r \\r Dntint

the

\trti 0\\ttt\\\tt( $\ \\t \\\\\\\\\$\ $\t\

eountersign these certificates. The cerlificates of Haryana Universities will be verified by the
Secretary, Sports Couneil, of their respective Universities, hence tliey do not need gradation
ceffificate.

A

graduate who has parlicipated or won positions at a,b,c,d, e and f must
have played for his
urriversity at inter university tournaments except in the case that he/she did his/her gradation through

distance education"

H-6y'4'
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Appendix-E

Diagram of Physical Efficiency Test (canadian Test)
Forward

Vaulting horse

Hurdle crossing
23 feet

Weight Bucket
Carrying

36.6 feet

Finishing Line

Starting Line

Y

y4w
;$t,
**/

*.

Men Section

Women/Physically
Handicapped Section

I0'longjunip

B'longjurnp

7. tirnes crossing over

the width of

5'

rIVCT

5.

tirnes crossing over the width of 4'

nver

Vaulting horse of 4' 8" height

VaLrlting horse of 3' 2" height

Forward roll on mat

Forward roll on mat

Crossing over the hurdle of 3, height

Crossing over the hurdle of 2, 6',
inches height

Carrying two buckets , % filled with sand,
up 1o the finishing Iine.

Carrying tr.vo buckets, half filled
with sand, up to the finishing line.

Note: Time will be recorded up to the fraction of second.
The qualifying time for
"rp
men and r,vomen/physicaly handicapped candidates
seconds and 32 seconds, respectively.

wilr 6.

to

30

ImpoRtnruT NorES:

1"

If a candidate commits two faults, he/she will not be allowed for
re-test, whereas if only one fault is committed by
the candiclate,
he/she will be given one more chance provided
treistre .on1fi.,.,
the test within the prescribed time. Third chance
will not be giuen
under any circr,rmstance.

2.

Hurdles should be crossed without being knocked
down. If a
candidate leaves the test incomplete he/shei^,,ill
be disqualin.A ana
will ,ot.be gi'en any chance. If any candidate falls or srips while
performing the test helshe must complete the .test
and shor-rld not
drop out in between and no extra chance wourd be give,
ir, ,u.h
CASCS

^

q,.l"./
p

/t_-+
l-.-\

,-e)-__t/,
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Anpendix-F

GUIDELINES FOR CANADIAN TESTIPET (PHYSICAL EFFICIENCY TEST)

a)

The men candidates must clear the following test irr a seqLlence frorn the starling
line within
30 seconds and the total distance would be 75 meter.

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

l0 feer longjump.
Seven tirnes crossing over the rvicrth of 5 feet river/pit
Vaulting Horse of 4 feer g inch height.
Fonvard roll on mat
Crossing over the lrurdle of 3 feet height
carryi,g two buckets of sand ,pto the fi,ishing li,e 25 m away.

b) The women/physically

hanclicapped candidates must clear the followirlg tests in a sequence

froni the stafting line within 32 seconds and the total distance would be 70 meter"
i)
8 feet long jump
ii)
Five times crossing over the width of 4 feet river/pit
iii) Vaulting Horse of 3 l.eet 2 inch height.
iv) Forward roll on mat
v)
Crossing over the hurdle of 2 feet height.
vi) Carrying two br.rcl<ets of sand (2/3 fill-up) upto the finishing line 20 meter

vii)
viii)

ix)

away.

If a candidate

cotnmits two faLrlts, lre/she will not be allowed for re-test
tvhereas, if only one fault is committed by the candidate the test within
the
prescribed time" Third chance will not be given any circumstances.
HLrrdle shor-rld be crossed witlrout being knocked down. If a candidate
leaves
the test incomplete, he/she will be clisqualified and will not be given
any
chance (if any candidate falls down or slips rvhile perforrning the test,
he/she
must complete the test and should not drop out in between and no extra
chance would be given in such cases).
Candidates not completing the test within prescribed tirne will not be called
for counseling.
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ANNEXURE _ XVII

Cnv€rnrnont of Haryana
General A{lm inigtration Departnrenl
6eneral Services-lll Brench
No.22/129/2013-1GSll1

Date.1 chandigorh,

ti8

I6

* a7 * 2a l*

All the Admlnlslratlve $ecretaries to Government Haryena,
All l"lsads of Deparlments in the $tal6 of Haryana.
The Comrfii$sioners, P,mbald Hisar/ Rohlald Gurgaon Divi$icn.
All the CAsi[{Ds of a]l Boa.d$lcorporations/Public $eclor Under|akirrgs ln

1.
2.
3,

4

Haryana.

The Registrar Gerieral of Punjsb & Haryana lligh Courl, Chandigarh.
All the D4puty Commi$oloners in the Sta',e of |{aryana,
AII lhs Sub Divi$lonal Omcers (Civll) in the $talo ol HaryanaTho Registrars ol all the Universities in the StaIo of Haryana.

6.

7
u.

gubj?$l:

llegar:ding prescribing minimum eligibility qualitication for ths varlous
courE 9€.

Sir/Madafn,

I am Cirecled to invite your kiild alleoiion lowaids Government inelructicng
387c-WGl-ASOll-84/29069 Ca',ed 0*i9th Oclclrer, 1904 vr'heieby ih6 candidalss sf
-l'ritte$ prov:de d 5% reduction ln HarkB in Ule n'linimum
Sched!j.c Cesie.i and Sche(1Lrled

iio.

e,!r0iiii), q,.rellilcallcn for rdmigsion$ in various 6crrges.

It has come io lne flolice of tho

Oovernnlent that

at pre$ent v/llete

a

G.i1rr'di CatsUo.y candiaate is feiidired to hivs 50?i mitrks in a prescribed quali,lHlitfl for
acriri$sion in any ccurse, as pg, lne abeve insiruclions a rageruo calegory candidato is

requiled l0 have.l5% nrarks Eiving him 5% reducllcrl in the.minimilm qilaii*calion Vide
judgmenl of Hon'ble Suprenre Court in Civil App*al l'{c. 7484120i1, it ha6 been cbserue.j
thal lhe practice is wrong end lhc relaxation cf 591 should be reduied fron the ntinin:uer
req;,reJ rrSrk: oo a !coL:a. ca:cgcry :f,',3'J:lc ft;t u.g ln a c3urc,e, a generai candidale reciuirs6 to have 507a marks, th3il as per
Gcvi. ias,arusiions by giying 5% relalaiion lhe miJrtrnrim ellgibiliiy rnarks ior a reseruEd caslo
candidate should be caiculaled

els

unCer:

Out of '1 00 L{arks needs lc iess

'

0ut of 1 llzrks need$ to less *

5

5

I

100

Oui of 50 l!{arks noeds to less. 5 / 100 X 50 *2.50
"'l

hls v/;y minimuil] l*g$ m3riis vrile e general cale9ory candidates ar*
f

req,']i,erj to have 50% in a p.etcribed qua!,ticaiion, tne tctal required mtrks for a reserved

candidaies will i:e 50

-

2.5c * 4'/.5a ar"J nal43.

All consernsC !r€-lq-qleeledlg

illl|g$g.lI^llft rn!ti!9!Slu,rrs-g{il-ltli-i}hgJ}"

proc.duro in thc ccrnpliancc cf the judgorertl ci H0n'bie.Sup.elne Court passed in Cy;P No.
7AS4t2A1'1'.
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,

{"/:a*,ffi /,f **E$F;
\vw
,

;

r, Jo/?

{or Chief Sccrclrry to Ccvt., ttaryani.l,/ 77

4

Y"'

Y/

,

.il

i;l-:

M, s/
*r-714 *

'*- q7-II^\RYA\A' PANCIIl(ULA
HiCItER EDUCATION'
(}!'t'lcl:()I'DIRr'CTO11 Gi'I'illR-{L
19'08'?014
Dattrl, Parrclrkulr' the

(l)
X0. 1?/127-2tll4 Ad
A

Na. 7?-117912t)13-lGSlIl

eop)

lrorrt tlte
<lated 16'07'2t)14 received

Chiefsecrctaryio{ioverltnrcntofl'laryana.CeneraiAdrnirristrationDepgrtmentadclressed &
the loliowing lbr inlorm'rtion
ct cther is forwartled to
ro the ail lleads r'rf l)eporttrlent
Ircccssary ilcl iol'l

\

:

-

the State'

Colleges in
All the Principals of Govcrnment
N C'C' Unirs in ths
::at:
All the Conrmantllng Oiiicers'
M D u, o"*^l.:n

\

::;:; ffi;;;;,;-,

i

o::l;::)Ij::::;'

sirsa:

rni1,e.'

lll'l-ttilln"l",;r *t';;':;;-",*n *"n " *
staLc
yi'ttili!.-..1l,.,ljilil,1:
L-ii:r:arians
'hu'"
rhe
r\il
"r.

\

D.A i\s

\" ishvavidvarva'
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above
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r

.\".

SuocrintenJ;n1 "\dnrirtistratiorl'
li.ri;!;.,;, Ccrtcr;tl I ligher EJu;rtit'r
le
l'{ar,vana, Patrchklr

Dateti, Panchkuia'
F,-il(t.

\o.

& necessary tction:the f'ollowing lor inibrmarion
A copy is lorrvartlctl to
Lle'id nf Rranches'
I Ali Heaiir-luarrer Olficels and

2
3.

t'egal CelllAurlit Ccil/L'ibrarian'

4.

Sleno to

PSID,C,H'E'

Atlill' Dir'

Adnrn

lA D Admn lR

E

StcnoiJ[)C]

tD- ,"',-''

abovLl

S.lL)(rintdnJ(nt Adnltlli5tritro!l'
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